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WEST SCRANT0N
Sermon of Rev. T. A. Humphrey in the

Plymouth Congregational Church.
" Funeral of Helen Peckens.

"The Inner Light," was tlio subject
if Hew T. A. Humphrey's sermon Sun-an- y

TnornliiR In tho Plymouth Congre-
gational church. Ills text was found In
Matthew, G:l!3, and In part, ho spoko ns
follows!

This Rittftlko physical organ ot sight,
tlio eye, transmits light, nccordlng to tlio
Saviour's description, to tho wholo body.
Jt Ih practically tha sun Itself to ns to
discern physical objects. Jt the cyo bo
"single" thnt Is, sound, In u healthy con-

dition, so as not to give blurred, double,
or nny Imperfect visions, It supplies, tlio
wholo body with light In fitting degrees
mid proportions. No other sense, al-

though exquisitely perfect, can perform
the functions of tho eye. .The sun Is tha
oye of heaven, and the eyu Is tho sun of
tho body.

As to tho soul, this organ of sight Is tho
nvn ot reason, tho eye of affection, tho
eyo of conscience. The physical cyo Is an
Instrument of tho mind to reveal physical
oblects, and through them ns mediums to
exhibit God. Tho eye of reason, or our
moral nature, can see Clod, and that with
greater clearness and perfection and cer-

tainty thnn tho bodily cyo can see any
earthly object and more still, this spirit-
ual cyo can be hold the attributes of God,
ids natural and moral attributes1. It can
seo his omniscience and omnipotence nml
uninlprescenco and and lovo
and goodness.

This spiritual eye, furthermore, sees
tlio objects ot affection, that Is, God, tlio
inhabitants of heaven, heavenly treasures.

Again, this inner light or eye can per-

ceive tlio moral law, so wo arc In no more
doubt of the existence of that than of our
own. Tlio nature and relations of God
and His moral creatures make this plain
to our moral nature. This Inner oye sees
tho law of subjective, essential duty un-
mistakably clear, the duty of lovo lo
God and man, tlio Golden rule. No man
Is born blind respecting conscience and
duty. ITo has Html upon the path which
leads to the worship and service ot God:
and if he follows tills light lie will lie
brought to Jesus, the T.lght of the world,
and to tho world of light. Our lirst need
is not more light, hut rather u llxed pur-
pose to appreciate and appropriate the
light we have.

JIow Is tills inner light made darkness?
1. I!y sinning. It Is sin that separates
us from God, thn fount of light, and as
man ns a whole standing against the gov-
ernment ot God is a cloud between him-
self and tlio divine light. ". lty neglect.
Tho fishes ot mammoth cave by living
in an underground river where there is
no light have lost their power to see: and
their organ of sight has changed Its type.
AVheh man shuts Ills eyes against tho
light he cannot see then with the same
clearness.

What arc the results of making this
inner light darkness? 1. It makes the
truth and love of God. the Gospel and
tlio operations of the Holy Spirit of less
effect. This explains why the truth has
less power over ono than another.
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and less over the aamo person now than
formerly. 2. It exposes ono to tho great-
est dangers. It Is utterly unsafe without
light for ono to wander among tho pit-

falls of this world, nml oh what blackness
of darkness nml despair eternity opens
boforo him! There was greater danger
fiom this mist of darkness! namely, tho
prejudice which tho Pharisees possessed
than from total dnrknoss, because In the
latter ono feels his own Insufficiency nnd
exorcises mow caution, The scribes and
the Pharisees were secularizing tho spir-
itual Instead of spiritualizing the secular.

These hypocrites did not havo tho "sin-
gle" eye, like ono walking it ropo or
crossing a river on n log, rlvcltcd on a
fixed object, tho glory ot God. They were
In peril of seeing tho relative good ot
earthly treasures In a false light, with an
"evil" oye, presenting Ignis fntuus, and
giving only distortion and not fair pro-
portions of objects. Thoro are many men
now whose perverted eyes bring a won-
derfully magnifying power to hear upon
the treasures of earth, but a peculiarly
minifying power upon the treasures of
heaven. what dlstanco and un-
reality the Infinitely best treasures are
thrown! The outer of tlio body sees
tho acts of God, the Inner eye of tho soul
sees tho ways of God. The outer eye sees
the works of God: tho Inner cyo sees
the plans of God. The outer eyo of this
lower life' sees the creation; tho pure Inner
cyo sees God. The outer eyo sees earthly
mountains and tho Inner cyo sees
tho delectable mountains and the gales of
pearl. Let. us tins eye of our affec
tion on things above, then over the
waves of the ocean of earth wo shall ur-il-

safely in the haven of rest.

Funeral of Helen Peckens.
Tho funeral of Helen, tho

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jtobert W.
Peckens, of Jackson street, who died on
Friday, after a long Illness, was held
from the parental home yesterday af-
ternoon. In tho few short years of-he-

life, Helen had entwined about many
hearts tho cords ot affection, and her
untimely death was n sad blow.

Hev. IJoeso Reese, pastor of the Provi-
dence Puritan church, had charge ot
the services, and spoke words of com-
fort to the sorrowing family. The cas-
ket was buried beneath a wealth of
pure white flowers, and at the close of
tho service little girls carried tho
casket to the hearse, which moved to
the Washburn street cemetery, where
Interment was made. The
were Misses Edith Evans, Rachel Da-
vis, Emma Evans and Rachel Hughes.
The flower-beare- rs were Misses Emily
Morgan, Ruth Schooler. Corcnn AVolfo,
Elizabeth Powell and Helen Snnford.

Seventy-Sevent- h Birthday.
Mr. nml Mrs. Charles Chambers, of

Stone avenue, gave a. surprlso.birtlidny
party on Saturday evening in honor ot
the former's mother, Mrs. Jane Cham-
bers, who has reached, her seventy-seven- th

birthday. the guests
dowr. to a bountiful collation, a large
birthday cake, trimmed with flow-
ers, having on it: seventy-seve- n lighted
candles, was brought In.

In attendance were: Mcsdnnies
Helms, Carey, Griflln, Cham- -

IThe Man I
1 Who Said 1

"Talk's Cheap," got away with a pretty smart thing.
Many Dry Goods buyers have found to their cost that talk
is quite expensive, because it is often misleading when
used in advertisements. Our reputation in this city has
stood for absolute truth for over twenty years, even in our
advertisements, and when we say that

Our Dress Goods Department
Is the only complete department of its class in the city of
Scranton, we simply reiterate a fact known to every intel-
ligent buyer in the city of Scranton.

Our New Costume Velvets
And Corduroys are attracting much attention, and well they
might, as the range of prices, qualities and shades leaves
nothing to be desired.

The Other Dress Fabrics
Such as "Bud'' Suitings, Knickerbocker Checks, Scotch
Tweeds and other rough-face- d woolens, our line limit-
less. The same remarks apply to D.'ess Stuffs of smooth
finish, such as Prunellas in winter weights, Venetians,
Broadcloths, Meltons, etc. In a word if it's fashionable
you'll find it here, and lots of it to choose from.

Special Offerings This Week
3000 Cloths, VrlBAu fln,'sl1 aml "" "10 B0(l shadings.Worth 2uc, the yard, Now "t
2500 ytB Cashmeres, um, Uvmi lustl.0 jinlsh; complo'to

color list, Worth :s.Jc. Now , ,.,
2100 tt!K "no Heavy Melton Skirtings, No linings required!

nines, Illuck, Oiey, etc. Now ,

1000 n'eVwero Sc.'now l'""!..l?.l?.?" ."!!'.' .!?"' fi,1'"MtH' AU

w,no1 "W1!" Cloths-Ha- rd twist finish. ThemosV'.Viirl
iiwinblo dress fabric mado. Was GOc. Now ,

5000 y. nE,s"ltcd fabrics, Tho most popular weaves of tho sea- -
i,i nui,, UUOUl
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'ds mlro Wonl Chovlots, plain shades oran7 tares, for Jackots, suits or separnto skirts at

AH

only.

new mix

1100 pxU'a Vvy..AII Wool storm Soigo: lino finish, u blackonly. mini tv nt .

S S00 'u "Inclt only. This is the fad of thohour for tailored siiita or skirls ., S
'.'? r'lnch All Wool, heavy Ubicl; Cheviots, that sold for $!.:'uw Skirts can bo made without lining

Sale of Waist Cloths
Two hundred pieces Fancy Walstlngs, embracing a full
assortment of all that fashion demands, such as Satin
.Stripes, Ribbon Stripes, Satin Stripe Plaids, L.iwns, Alba
trosses, lucKiiigs, rcrsians, uords, etc,
prices at from j oo

Jowels:

set

As

iargain

t,ttitt,,,,

19c
25c
25c
20c
aoc
40c
50c
590
(19c

59c
05c
S9c

19c s
Light Weight Black Goods

The finest callection of New Novelties ever seen in this cily
now awaits your inspection, It includes all the new
weaves you have read about, and, as usual, the selection
is abundant
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bors, Slsco, Cotirtrlght, Qrlflln, Argttst,
Sterling, Mayers, lingers, Misses Ml
dred Chambers, Nina Chambers, Helen
Courtrlglil, Stella Chnmbcrs, Eva Hter-ling- -,

Lizzie Chambers, Lavlna Argust,
Grace Chambers, Harriet Posers, and
Messrs. John, Albert, William, Charles
and Wendell Chambers nnd Karl Court-righ- t.

CHURCH NOTES.

Ulblo Day will bo observed next Hun-da- y

at tho First Puptlal church with ap-

propriate exercises.
Tho last Sunday In November will bo

observed ns Decision day nt tho Wash-bu-

Street Presbyterian church.
Tho Woman's Homo Missionary society

ot tho Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church will meet In tho church parlors
this evening.

Tho board of trustees of the Washburn
Street Presbyterian church will meet in
tlio parlors this evening at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Pred Owens, of 112 South Main
avenue, will entertain the Women's For-
eign Mission society at her homo on Fri-
day evening. Miss Woodhnm, ot Wilkes-llarr-

will be present and give a report
of the meeting ot tho Philadelphia branch.

Frldny and Saturday evenings the Sun-
day school of the First liaptlsl church
arc requested lo meet In the assembly
rooom.

Itev. Hugh McDormott will pi each at
the Allls mission on Thursday evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Miss Vannlo Powell, of Washburn
street, has returned from Clifford, where

ho has spent a month.
William L. Carey, or 1313 Jackson street,

Is convalescing from n long Illness.
W. H. Hngen, of North Sunnier avenue,

has returned homo from a business trip
to New York.

Walter Nceley, of Shamokln, Is the
guest of his parents on Noith Rebecca
uvenue.

Miss Ruth Reddoe, of South Main ave
nue, entertained a few friends on Friday
evening, i

St. liromliin h council, Young Men s In
stitute, will conduct a progressive euchre
parly at their rooms on Friday evening
lor tlio members and lady friends.

Mrs. It. C. McDermolt. of lii! North
Hyde Park avenue, has recovered from
nu Illness.

Miss Evelyn Apgar, ot Locust street,
spent Sunday in Taylor.

Miss Emma Carr. of North Main ave-
nue, Is homo from Wllkes-llurr- o.

Mrs. John Stone, of Stark's court, Is
quite ill.

Miss Olive Eseott. of South Main ave-
nue, Is home from Wllkos-Harr- e.

Mrs. Walter Northup and children, ot
Hulwcr street, are visiting at Clarke's
Summit.

Mrs. Joseph P. Phillips, of Swetland
street, has returned from Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Edna Klccs, of 120 Rebecca avenue,
entertained a number of friends nt a
masquerade last Friday evening. Danc-
ing and other diversions were indulged
In. At a late hour refreshments were
served. Those present were: Misses
Laura Jarvls, Ethel Chase, Mamo Eaton,
.lennetta Gardner. Florence Whlttmeii,
Lois Hediioe, Edna Hueklnghum and
Phobic Hrady, or Green Rldgo; Ida Say-era- s

and Harry Waldie, Clyde Edwards,
Will Gardner, Joe Swltzer, Mr. Norton,
Francis and Addison Warden, Will Jones,
Art Reese, 'Will nnd David Shaw and
George Nclmo, of Plttston. Miss Grace
lid wards, of Olyphaut.

Professor D. W. Phillips deposited i'.K'i
in tho. West Side bank yesterday for the
savings of No. 10 school for the past
wee!:.

Tile feast of All Souls was observed at
St. Patrick's church yesterday mornlg,
there being masses ut il and S o'clock.

Edward .Tonkins, of llonosdnlo, is tho
guest of Di uggi.xt G. W. Jenkins, ot South
Hyde Paik avenue.

Oxford lcical. No. 171.. Pulled Minn
Workers of America, will hold a special
meeting In Jayne's hall Wednesday after-
noon at :!.::n o'clock. The presence of ev-
ery member Is desired as matters of im-

portance will Iji. brought up for consid-
eration.

Sirs, IMward Miller, of Plymouth, has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Alfred
Dowse, of 19K Washburn street. Yester-
day her child died after n
few years Illness.

Announcement has just been made of
the marriage, of Miss Levia Savlllo, of m'1
Eynon street, to H. P.. Davis, of liuffalo,
tliu ceremony being performed by Alder-
man George F. Kellow at his office on
October US. They will live in Buffalo.

Special curs tonight will leave Lacka-
wanna avenue at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Park, Laurel Hill, Peters-
burg and Green Ridge Suburban.

NORTH SCRANTON.
Tho pastor of tho Memorial Baptist

church. Rev. W. K Davis, treated his
congregation Sunday evening with an ad-
dress on Uaptist missions In tlio Philip-
pine islands. This evening the young peo-
ple will have their usual meeting In the
lecture rooms of tho church. Miss Grif-
fiths, lately of forest City, will recite,
and others will sing. Miss Annlo T.
Davis will havo charge of the exorcises.
Next Sunday evening the pastor will
preach the last sermon of tho series on
Nehcminh's book nnd work.

A Kold Breaker, Kompound Kamphor
Pills. All drug stores, '.He. bottle.

Tho North Knd Stars will lino up
against their old rivals, the Cracker-jack- s,

at tho Auditorium, this evening.
Tlio funeral of Urotlier Kvan Jehu will

be hold at his homo Wednesday afternoon
at 'S o'clock. All members of Colonel T.
D. Lewis council. No. 1015, Junior Or-
der American Mechanics, aro requested to
meet at the Auditorium at 1 o'clock prep-amtor- y

to attending tho luneral in a
body. Lewis Peru, councillor,

Miss Margaret Kvuns, of Olyphaut, was
a visitor in town last evening.

The ladles of tho I'rovldeiico Presbyte-
rian church will meet to sow lu tho social
rooms of tho church today.

Miss Laura Fish lias returned to her
homo on North Mnln avenue from a visit
with friends in llainbrldgo, N, V.

Stop that cough by using Cherry Palm
Cough Syrup at Davis' drug store. Wo
refund tho money if not satisfactory. 25c.
bottle,

Miss Almlra Sllkman, who sustained a
broken shoulder at her homo on North
Main avenue, lust Suuilny, lias returned
for treatment lo tho Scranton Private
hospital,

The Young People's society of Chris-tlt-

imdenvor will havo a social and en-

tertainment lu the Providence Picsbyie-ila- n

rooms on Friday evening.
Tho Hlawatlia club eiivn a fun tali

mnsqiierado at tho home ot Alice Shop,
herd last Friday ovenlng. Singing, music
and all Ilnllowo'en games wore Indulged
hi.

Special cars tonight will leave Lacka-
wanna u venue at 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Park, laiiiel Hill, Peteis-bur- g

and Clrccn nidge Suburban.

DUNMORE,
The school board met last night with

Murray the only absent member. Mr,
Gibbons reported thnt marauders had
damaged No. fl building on several occa-
sions. Tho bontd will make an effort to
detect the guilty ones, and If found u'n
example will bo mudo of them. Super-
intendent Jloban's report showed an

of L',120 student, with an aver-ug- o

of 2,108, making a percentago attend-unc- o

of Q.'i. It was decided l closo the

AH 0LD AWTI WEJX-TKTE- REMEOT,

MRS. WINSLOW'B SOOTHING SYRUB
(or cnuaren leoiiiimr. is ine prescription o
pno or ine near leimu-- j puysicians an
nurses in wio uiuicu ntuics, una nas Dee
Used sixty years with never-fallln- i- anr
tess by millions of mothers for their chll,
flren. During tha process of teething iti
Value Is Incalculable. It re Moves the chili
from pain, cures diarrhoea, griping n tiia
bowels, nnd wind-coli- 13y giving lmalta
in iae rruia u rests mo motner. i're.

Mrs. Anderson, a prominent society
woman of Jacksonville, Fla., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the following letter, praises
Lydia E, Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

" Deak Mrs. PiNitnAsr : There arc but few wives and mothers who
havo not at times endured agonies and such pain as only women know.
I wish such women knew the valuo of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It is a remarkable medicine, different in action from any
I ever know and. thoroughly reliable.

" I havo seen cases where women doctored for years without perma-
nent benefit, who were cured in less than three months after taking your
Vegetable Compound, whilo others who were chronic and incurable
camo out cured, happy, and in perfect health after a thorough treatment
with this medicine. I havo never used it myself without gaining great
benefit. A few doses restores my strength and appetite, and tones up
tho entire system. Your medicine has been tried and found true, hence
I fully endorse it." Mns. 11. A. Anderson, 225 "Washington St., Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Mrs. Reed, 2425 E. Cumberland St., Philadelphia, Pa., says :

E9jm ii j
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lm. 1 ,w Iralbllf'cniP

$5000

to write and tell you tho good havo received
from Lydia E. Com

with no benefit. Two 3'cars go went
an and it left in weak
conuiuon. nau stomacu trouoie,

of the heart, and was very

When women troubled with irregular or Dainful vronlr- -
noss, or of womb, that
feeling', of general

and nervous should remember there is ono tried
nnd true E. at once
removes such troubles.

The and of tho most notedwomen of go to prove, that Lydia E.
will correct all such trouble at

by the cause and the organs to
nnd normal If in write Mrs. at Lynn,
Mass, as do.

No other in the world has such and
No other has such record of cures

of femalo buv anv
If ire cannot forthwith produro tlio original letters and signatures of

"w,o i.iinviuo, uu;ii prove- lueir nnsniuie Rniuiirne&f.

schools on day. Thursday.
Nov. :!7, not lo until tho following
Monday. The bond committee reported
that the issuo of .w.OOO wortli of bonds
recently awarded to V. Ij. Fuller & Co.
of Cleveland, had been taken by that
firm. The bonds have been given to tho
Dlmo bank, and Is expected tho money
will bo received during this week. Appli
cations received for an advance in
salary from Misses Walsh, Relrdon, Knr-re- ll

and Early, but the matter was laid
over until future meeting. matter
of janitors' salaries for tho ensuing year
was left to committee, comprised of
Messrs. Gibbons nnd Costcllo, will
report to the board on the conditions.

Cottage prayer meetings, tho
nurplces of tho Methodist Episcopal
church, will bo held tonight ns follows:
At tho homo of Jesse Palmer. 200 llutler
street, In charge of Dayton Kills: at the
home of Chnrles Itussell, j isortli lilaKo-l- y

street, In charge of J. A. Stone; at
tho home of Mrs. ITannnli Wagner, on
Apple avenue, in ehargo of Stephen Itleh-nn- R

These services will begin at 7."0
o'cloek, The services In tho church will
begin next week.

Prof. It. N. Dnvli lias purcmiseu tne
property recently occupied by him on
North ninkcly street, known as the
Henry Taylor from "William
C. Simpson, ot Plttston.

Mr. and Mrs. V. II. P.uree and daugh-
ter. Until, of New York city, aro the
guests of A. ,T. Marsh, of Pino street.

William Walton and son. William,
bnvo returned to their home in New York
city.

Harry Harper, who for many years
has been In tho employ of Connolly
Wallace, yesterday entered upon new du-

ties In tho otllces of thn Erie Itallroad
company.

D. J. Smlrer, of Pros street, has re-

turned from a week's stay at Allentnwn,
fleorgo Kills, of Princeton Is

spending n few days in town
Mrs. nrevnnl Harris son, havo

to their homo In Concord, N. 11.

Special rnrs tonight will leave
nveniio nt 1 o'clock for Provi-

dence, Hyde Paris, Laurel Hill,
and Green lUdg:o Suburban.

SOUTH SCRANTON".
A (lro occurred early yesterday morn-

ing, which camo near having illsastious
results. As It was, damage
was done. Tlio blaze started In the homo
of Mlclinol llollornn at '.'IIS Cedar avo-lin- e,

was caused by a spark from a
mine lamp lu tho hands of John Holloiun,
a son of tlio owner, When tho (ho was
discovered still alarm was sounded, and
at responded to by tho Council lloso
company. Tho tlames gained

headway, but were sub-
dued by chemicals. Tho tlamago will
amount to about MX).

Another still alarm again brought out
tho Connells nt l.SO in., when lliu was
discovered at tho Muldoon residence, at
121 Genet streot. Tho lira was caused by
tho uso of naphtha, with which moin-he- r

of tlio family was cleaning mat-
tress. Chemicals were nguln used by tho
(lro laddies, tho ilames out out after
doing damage to tho amount of J1W.

No session of Comet lodge, Knights of
Pytlilus. will bo held uvenlng be.
cause of tl'.o election.

Illectlon officers aro invited o senu m
returns as soon ns possdlilo tonight, to
Tho Trlbuiio ol'tlco. Now 'phono 1017, old
'phone, lOJ-- l.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho German
church will gather in month-i- v

cyfcii in the parish house at 2 o'clock

"Dkar Mrs. Pinkham: I feel it mv dntv
I

Pinkham's Vegetable

"I have been a great with female
trouble, tryinpf different doctors and medicines

a I under
operation, mo a very

i DacKacne,
headache, palpitation

a

a

a

Dually

a.
a

nervous; in tact, I ached all over. I find
yours is tue only medicine that reaches
such troubles, and would cheerfullv rec

ommend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgetablo
Compound to all sulienng

aro menstruation,
leueorrhoea, displacement ulceration tho bearing-dow- n

inflammation tho ovaries, baekocho, flatulence, debility,
indigestion, prostration, thev

remedy. Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

experience testimony of some
America beyond a question,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
once removing restoring a healthy

condition. doubt, Pinkham
thousands

medicine received widespread
unqualified endorsement. medicine a

troubles. Refuse-t- substitute.
FORFEIT
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Lydia 12. l'inkliaiu Medicine Co., Lynn, aiaii.

Thursday afternoon. A meeting of tho
Young People's society will take placo In
tlie evening.

A towel social by the Young People's
society nnd tho ladles of tho congrega-
tion will take placo In tho parish bouso
on Hickory street Nov. 12 and IS.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Rnlsam Is
guaranteed to'ciire all coughs. "No euro,
no pay." For sale by all dealers.

Charles Moltor. sr of 019 Prospect ave-
nue, has returned from a. two weeks' visit
to Khnlrn, N. Y., where ho formerly re-
sided. While thero he disposed of his
property, as he has definitely decided to
make his homo in tills city.

A large seven-to- n safe has been in-

stalled at tho South Sldo bank.
Miss Elizabeth Kelly, will have ehargo

of tho cucliro social in St. John's hall to-

morrow night.
James Gibbons, a student at Kordhnm

college. Is spending a few days at his
homo on Pittston avenue.

Special cars tonight will leave Lacka-
wanna avenue nt 1 o'clock for Provi-
dence, Hyde Park, Laurel Hill, Peters-
burg and Green Hldge Suburban.

GREENRTDGE.
Miss Agnes Dltcliburn, of Carbondale,

Is visiting Green Itldgo friends.
James Atherton, of Capouso avenue, lias

returned from a successful hunting trip
aim.;? tho Susquehanna river.

George Gregory, of Lake Winola, was a
business visitor hero yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Price, of Mousey avenue.
Is recovering from a sevcro attack of
grip.

J. E. Stevens, of Dickson nvenue, re-

turned yesterday from Wyoming, where
ho fpent a few days at tho homo of his
parents.

Special services will bo held lu the
Green nidge Presbyterian church, Friday
evening of this week, commencing at 7.20
o'clock.

Mori Is Shannon mid Roland Carr will
give n subscription dance at the Green
Uldgo Wheelmen's club, house, Thursday
evening of this week.

OBITUARY.
KVAN JEIII' died at tho home of his

mother, Mis. Catheilne Deacon, of Wayitu
avenue, Sunday night, Uo had been pick
two weolis with typhoid pneumonia. The
deceased was l'J years old and was born
In North Scranton, where he mado his
residence until tho tlino of 111.- death. 11

was an atlilota and for two yeais played
center for tho various basket ball teams
of tho city. Ho Is survived by his moth-o- r,

two sisters and ono brother, all icsj.
dents' of this city. Tlio funeral will take
placo Wednesday afternoon nt S o'cloek.
Services will bo held at tho homo In
ehargo of Itev. It. J. Itcese, pastor ot the
Puritan Cougiegatlonal church, of which
tho deceased was a member, assisted by
Uov. J. W. Davis, of tlio First Welsh
liuptist church, and Uov. It, S. Jones, I).
D., pastor of tho tho Welsh Congrega-tlona- l

church. Interment will bo made In
tho family plot in tho Washburn street
cemetery.

JOHN QPINNAN, of 1110 Prico street.
died at tho family homo Sunday morning
after a long Illness of minors' nsthmii.
llo was born in Ireland llfty-Mivc- u years
ngo. coming to this country at tha ago of
20, having since resided here. Ho Is sur-
vived by his widow, tlirco daughters. Mrs.
John ajcKartden. of Schenectady, N. Y ;

nrnl, nml Mllrv. of thltl fill' mid nnnu
James, Edward and William, also at J

Goldsmith's Bazaar
, Trade .g. b: Mark
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AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theatre,
M. Iteis, Lessee nnd Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Friday Night. Nov. 7.
Saturday Matinee and Night, Nov. S.

Mr. Chnrles Froliman will present
William Favershnra

(Second Starring Season.)
In a New Comedv. entitled

IMPRUDENCE
By TT. V. Ksmond. author of "The Wi-
lderness." "When Wo Were Twenty-One.- "

Mr. Eaversham's Company
will include Kay Davis, who makes her
lirst appearaneo in America; Hilda Spong.
George Dickson, Jeffreys Lewis, Annie
Adams. Mrs. Sol Smith. Helen Lowell.
Carolino Starbuck, Charles Ilarhury,
Julian T.'Khtrange, W. II. Thompson,
Richard Dennett. Joseph Finncoour, Wal-
lace Krsklno and others.

PRICUS-Mntin- oe, $1.00, 7.1, K. 2."c.
Night, $t..-,-

o, $1.00,
-- .;. ro. we.

Scats on sale Wednesday at 9 a. m.

Brand Goncert
OF THE

Scranton United

Choral Society
AT TIU3

Lyceum Theatre,
Monday Evening, November 17tli

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, and $1.00.
Diagram will open Friday, Nov. 11,

home. Tlio funeral will bo held from St.
Patrick's church at S o'clock Wednesday
morning. Interment in Cathedral cemo.
tery.

W.7AV. nOI.MAN. the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. cieorgo llolman,
died yesterday at tho family residence,
Sid Larch street. The funeral will he. held
from tho home tomorrow afternoon at
".GO o'clock.

LUTHER LEAGUE CONVENTION.

Will Be Held nt Zion Church on
Friday.

Tho regular soinl-niinu- al convention
of tho Northeastern Central Luther
league will bo held In X.lon's Kvangell-c- al

Lutheran church, In this city, Fri-
day, November 7. Tlio convention will
consist of two business: nml oiiu public
session, Papers will be read on tho fol-
lowing topics: "Our Conveniens, Their
Uso and Abuse;" "Junior .Mission
Work," "Lutheran Heroes of the Itefor-iiuillon- ,"

and tlio Luther league topic
will bo tnught as u- lesson. Delegates
to the national and state conventions
will report.

In tho evening, Itev. J. T. Heatos will
nddivss the convention on the subject
of "Monnonisin." As Itev. Rentes sipunt
several years as a missionary In Salt
I.aho City, ho Is lu n position to speak
authoritatively on this subject. Dele-gal- es

will be In attendance from Hones-dal- e,

(iouldsboio, Hobble, Dorrance,
Slocuin, Wllkes-Uarr- o und this city,

OFFICERS WERE ELECTED.

Meeting of Methodist Ministers Was
Held Yesterday,

Thn Methodist Ministers at their
meeting yesterday elected tho following
nfllcers! President, Rev. C, II. New-in- g;

M. 1. Fuller; secret-

ary-treasurer, Rev. K. H. Singer.
Prof G. W. Phillips gavo n review of
President Kllot's address before tho
Teachers' association of Connecticut.

Prof. Phillips agreed with President
Kliot and emphasized tho needs of our
public schools that they may perform

"Little Cupids"
These faddy pins are here in

Silver, Gilt, Oxidised, Gun Metal
and French Gray

5c each.
Belt Buckles

A lot of Gilt, Oxidized and
Black Belt Buckles ; quaint designs

19c each.

Wrist Bags
Walrus, Alligator, Seal and other

leathers made up into neat Wrist
Bags. A fair assortment and the
lowest price is twenty-fiv- e cents.

Pocket Books
and Card Cases

Combination Pocket Books and
Card Cases, variety of shapes and
leathers

from 25c up.

"Keep Clean"
Hair Brushes

The name tells what they are;
easy to "keep clean"

50c, 75c and $1.00.

Chatelaine Bags
A variety of them here and the

prices range from 25c upwards.
Shopping Bags

Very handy, useful and low
priced 25c each.
Hose Supporters

Lot of Children's, Misses and
Ladies' Hose Supporters; the
"Sterling" 10c a pair.

Some Ladies' Silk Hose Sup-
porters, 19c a pair.

These are only a few of the
things. Ask for something and
see if we've got it; most likely
we have.

AMUSEMENTS.

I

Academy of Music
M. Ilels, lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Week Yfl Nov. 3.
Matinees Daily Commencing Tuesday,

Hnntley-Moo- re Stock Company

NEW Scenery. Wardrobes. Plays.
Three Vaudeville Acts.

Tl'ISSDAV NIGHT,
"ROANOKE."

TIH3SDAY MATJNKK,
"THE GOLDEN GIANT MINE,,

DDIPCO Matinee, 10 anJ aoe.
rniUnO Nlsht, io, 20 and 30c.

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FARNSWORTII DIXIE,

Lessee and Manager.

WEEK OF NOV. 3

Sam Lockhart's
Trained Elephants.

The Three Livingstons
Deaves Marionettes

And Other Big Acts.
MATINMK DAILY

Ladles, 10 cents'; Men, -- 0 cen

STAR THEATRE
ALF, G. I1ERUINGTON, Manager.

Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday,
XOVHllUBll I!, I AND 5.

(i Irwin's Big Show"
MATINEE EVERY DAY.

High School Auditorium
Thursday, Nov G.

lath Seml-Anuu- Tour.

LYMAN H- - HOWE
Will Present

The Greatest Collection
uf

Moving Pictures
Ever Seen in America.

SEVEN
GREAT
SERIES
Of
MOVING
PICTURES,

INDIA
JAPAN
ARABIA
AFRICA
SWITZERLAND
ENGLAND
AMERICA

Actual Living Scenes of tho Orient Pri
seated Willi thrilling realism

A lirand Seiies of Scones in Conncctlot
With the

COHONATION OP
KING imWAKD VII.

Imperial Scenes ot I'nexamplcU Splen-
dor und Magnitude.

Pi lees Pupils, i'" cents; others, M cents.
Dlagroma of reserved scuts at Powell's

Music Store.

11,.) tnck Musin-nei- thnm n'ter, nnlnfs 111

particular were: First, better financial
Kuppun "men nuiini givo u uviwr
learning luiee; ;hmi pccuim, iiiuiu nine
ill school that the mind may be prop-
erly furnished to couo with the problems
uf life,


